REGUI'ATORY AUTHORITY'
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE

MUMBAI
COMPLAINT NO: SC10000364
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Mr.Abhishek Loddhq

ComPloinont

Versus

Respondenl

Dorode log Reolties Privote

I
Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VUoy Sotbh Slngh' Member
Heord Adv. S.M. Keniolkor for the comploinonl
Adv. Moindorgi forthe resPondent'
Order
(251h

L
''
2.
-

October' 2018)

for non-registrolion ol the
The comploinoni hqs filed this complolnl
lhe
.r,oiacl ot the respondenl (nown o5 "Sh'in'vos Livrono" by
I"tponOlnt rno.t lhe orovisions of tl'e RERA Acl' 2016'

todoy During the heoring' il wos brouqhl
eollier directions of
fo'm" notla. of MohoRERA tnot os pirtheihe
project wiih MohoRERA
ilononrie the respondent hqs regislered certiiicote'
However' the
."i.or"i"ao lhe MohoRERA registrotion

The motter wos heord finolly

orgued
comoloinqnl disouted the conten'iion of the responden'i ond
or which the respondenl hos
iioi H ;;;;";os seuen phoses out
yel !o. be regrslered'
reoistered only four phoses ond lhree phoses were
out or
iiJ tiJt"ni'nri"n' the respondent c oriried thotond
the
developer
seven phoses, three phoses were ossigned to onolher
been
hod
.ion",Itor."n tto. the ollottees towoids the booklng omount
of required permissions' the
;;ir";.J i; oit otlolt".,' ln the obsence
three phoses could not be regislered with MohoRERA

ffi;;;;'; ;

the submissions mode by both the poriles' the,MohoRERA
3.
" Considering
i"""riin" rit nrRA Act, 20l 6 ond rules ond reguloirons mode lhere under
ond

monner
olrmit. the promotel lo regisler lhe proiect in phose-wise
lour phoses whereln he
I...ioi"slvi rn" iesponoeit hos regisiered lhewith
MohoRERA' lf the
the flois to lhe home buyers
n.i

"[.rtii
comffoinont

is

oggrieved by ony viololions ol the

RERA

Acl ond ihe rules

.ht^I

ond regulolions there under. he is ot liberiy to file online comploinl with
MohoRERA with regord to lhe registered project where
co-ptinont,,
l'of ll srtuoled ond duly regisre,ed wilh MohoRERA.
4

ln ihe light ol lhe obove focts, nothing survives in lhis comploint ond
hence lhe comploint slqnds disposed of.

g-"-s,.*).
{Dr. Vijoy Sotbn Sinsh)
Member-1, MohqRERA

